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KKL'UBUCAN STATE CONTENTION.

A Kojmbllrnn Convcnlton for tho 8tato
o OrORon Is called to meet nt ,

Wctlnwdny, April 21nt, 1880, nt 11
o'clock a. ii., fortho pnrpoBo o( nominnt
Iiir a canriidnlo for CotiRrcua, Ihrco curt-ilidnt-

for lYeimlcnttal Electors, thrco
cnndidnUiH for .fiiiltrcs of tho Supreme
Court, J inlfs nnd Prosecuting Attorney's
for each of tho several Judicial Diolricts,
nnd tho election of six delegates to attend
tho National Republic. Convention,
nod to transact such other business as
may properly como lwforo the Conven-
tion.

Tho Convention will consist of 1G5 Del-

egates, apportioned among tho various
counties na follows :

lUkcr 4 I.nno 0
Onion.... ft Linn 11
CUekanua 10 Marion 17nAtKon Q Multnomah.. ......34
Columbia 3 1'olk 7
Coo 6 TllUmook 1
Curry......... 3 Umatilla 7
DotljrlU 11 Union 5
(Irant..... ....... ...6 Washington 8
Jackunn 0 Woco
Jotephlne 3 Yamhill 9
Uko 3

The same being ono Delegate for every
100 votes, nnd ono for cyery fraction of 50
votes and overcast for Secretary of State
at tho last general election.

Tho Committee recommend that tho
primaries bo held on Saturday, April 3,
1830, ami tho County Conventions on Satur-
day, April 10, 1880, unlc otherwise ordered
tiy the proper County Central Committee.

David Fnoitxs, Chairman.
jossrn Smo.v, Secretary.

A SlrnBgre Dream Story.
There ii an inexplicable story

which I believe has never been pub-
lished among the traditions of the
fertile hill country of Western Penn-
sylvania, the most unlikely quarter
in tho world to serve as a breeding-plac- e

of mystery. It was settled al-

most wholly by well-to-d- o farmers
from the north of Ireland, economi-
cal, hard-workin- g folks God-fearin- g

too, after the exact manner described
by John Knox, and having little pa-

tience with any other manner. Not a
likely people, assuredly, to give cre-
dence to nny fanciful superstitions,
and still less to originate them. This
story indeed has n. bold, matter-of-fa- ct

character in every detail which quite
, ecU it apart from relations of the su- -

. Supernatural. I have never heard it ex
i '. &.incd, and it is tho best aathentica- -

" ted mystery in my knowledge.
It is this in.bricf : Among the Scotch-Iris- h

settlers inWashington county in
1812,w.a4a family named riymirc.who
occupied . a co"rofortab!o farm and
house.. 'Rachel; thedaughter, was

a young farmer of tho neigh-
borhood. On a Saturday evening in
July, having finished her week's work,
she dressed herself tidily and started
to .visit her married sister,who lived on
a farm about five miles distance, in-

tending to return Monday morning.
She tied up he Sunday gown and hat
in a checkered handkerchief, and car-
ried her shoes and stockings in the
other hand, meaning to walk in her
bare feet and to put them on when
she came in sight of her destination,
after the canny Scotch fashion. She
left home about 7 o'clock in order to
have tho cool evening for her walk.
Tho road to the farm was lonely and
unfrequented. The girl did not re-

turn home on Monday, but no alarm
was felt, as the family thought her
sister would probably wish to detain
her for a few days ; and it was not un-

til the latter part of the week that it
was found that she had never been to
her sister's. The country was scoured,
but in vain ; the alarm spread, and
excited a degree of terror in the peace-
able, domestic community, whioh
would seem inexplicable to city peo-

ple, to whom the newspapers has
brought a budget of crime every morn-
ing since their childhood. To chil-

dren raised in those lonely hamlets
and hill-farm- s murder was a far-of- f,

unreal horror; usually all they knew
of it was from the doing of Cain and
Jael, set off with hideous wood-cut- s

in the family Bible.
Tho girl had left Saturday at 7

o'clock. That night long before 10
o'clock(farmers go to bed with the
chickens), a woman living in Green
county, about forty miles from the
I'lymiro farm, awoke her husband in
great terror, declaring that she had
just seen a murder done, and went on

to describe a place she had never seen
before a hill country with a wagon-ron- d

running through it, and a girl
with a bundlo tied in a checkered
handkerchief, hor shoes and white
stockings in tho other hand, walking
briskly down the grassy side of the
road. She was met by a young man

tho woman judging from their man-

ner tho meeting was by appointment;
they sat down on a log and talked
for 8omo time.

The man at last rose, stepped be-

hind her uud drawing out a hatchet
struck hor twicu over tho head. She
foil backward on tho wet, rotten leaves,
dead. Presently tho man was joined
by another, also young, who asked:
"Is it done?" Ho nodded, and to-

gether thoy lifted the body and car-

ried it away out of hor sight. After a
while they came back, found tho bun-

dlo of Sunday finery and the shoes

and stookings, all of which wore stain-

ed with blood. There was a ruined
old mill near tho road ; they went in-

to it, lifted " loose board iu the floor

ing, put the bundlo, shoes, etc., with
tho hatchet, underneath, nnd replaced
tho bonrd. Then thoy separated nnd
went through tiro woods in different
directions.

Tho farmor's wlfo told her dream to
hor husband that night ; the next day
(Sunday), going ton little country
church sho remained during tho in-

termission between tho morning nnd
afternoon service. Tho neighbors
who had come from a circuit of (won
ty miles to church, gathered, accord-
ing to their homely habit, in tho
church-yar- d to oat their lunch nnd
exchange the news. Our dreamer
told hor story again and again, for
she was impressed by it as if it had
been reality. After tho afternoon
servico tho congregation separated,
going to their widely-scattere- d homes.
There wero thus ninny witnesses
rendy to certify to the fact that tho
woman had told tho dream the morn-
ing nftor tho nrirdcr was committed
at a distanco of forty miles, when it
was absolutely impossible that the
news should have reached her. There
were no telegraphs, wo must remem-
ber, and no railroads in thoso days,
nor even mail-carrier- s in those seclud-
ed districts.

When the story of the girl's disap-
pearance was told over tho country
at the end of tho next week, the peo-
ple to whom the dream had boon re-
peated recahed it. Now-a-da- the
matter would only serve as good ma.
terial for tho reporters, but the men of
those days still believed that Got! took
an oversight even in their dreams.
Might not this be a hint from him?
Tho Rev. George Wheeler, a baptist
clergyman of Washinton, well known
in Western Pennsylvania and Virgin -

ia a generation ago, and Enhraim
Blaine, Esq., a magistrate, father of
the present Senator from Maine, and
as popular a man in his narrower cir-
cle, drove over tv see the woman who
had told tho dream. Without stat-
ing their purpose, they took her and
her husband, on pretence of business,
to the Plymire farm. It was tho firt
timo in her life that she had left hor
own county, and sho was greatly
amused and interested. They drove
over the whole of the road down which
Rachel Plymire had gone.

"Have you everswa this neighbor"
hood?" one of them asked.

"Never," she replied.
That ended the matter, and they

turned back, taking a little-use- d cross
road to save time. Presently the wo
man started up in great agitation ;

crying : "This is the place I dreamed
of!" They assured her that Rachel
Plymire had not been upon that rood
at all.

"I don't know about her," she said,
"but the girl I saw in my dream came
along here ; there is the path through
which the man came, and beyond
that turning you will find the log on
which he killed her." They did find
the log, and on the ground the stains
of blood. The woman walking swift-
ly, led him to tho old mill and to the
board under which lay the stained
clothes and the hatchet. The girl's
body was found afterward, buried by
a creek near at hand. Rachel's lover
had already been arrested on suspi-
cion. It was hinted that he had
grown tired of the girl, and for many
reasons found her hard to shake off
The woman recognized him in a crowd
of other men, and startled her com-
panions still more by pointing out an-

other young fellow from the West as
his companion in her dream. The
young man was tried in tho town of
Washington for murder. The dream
er was brought into court, and effort
was actually made to put heron the
witness-stand- , but even then men
could not be hung on the evidence of J

a dream. Without it there was not
proof enough for conviction, and the
jury, unwilling enough, wo may be
sure, allowed the prisoner to escape, t

It was held as positive proof of his
guilt that he immediately married
the sister of the other accused man I

and removed to Ohio, then the wild
erncasof the West. Lippmcott s Jlag-- 1

aane. I

On Wednesday ol this week says the
Salem "Statesman" the citizens of ,

Dallas raised by subscription the sum i

of $3,300 as a subsidy for the construe- -'

tion of the narrow gauge road to that
place, and on yesterday the engineer
on tho Silverton and Sublimity sec-

tion of the east side narrow gauge
was dispatched with his party to Dal-

las to mako the survcry of the road
into Dallas.

Eveby man w! o returns from tho
Skagit mines, brings back cheering
reports as to their richness. The Poit
says not ono has yet been hoard to
say that thoy had no confidence in
the mines. It is an excellent inuica
tion, too, that thoso who have made
the most thorough prospects are the
most sanguine of success.

CiiiEf Oukay thinks tho Utos will

learn something in tho 25 years to
come, during which they cannot alien-

ate their lands, and that they will bo
able to hold their own with tho whites
after that, if not, thoy ought to loso
them.

Intebkal revenue receipts wore

largely increased in February and tho
net surplus was over 10,000,000 for tho
first half of the month alone.

Diphtheria prevails to some extent
iu Powder river valley.

I'l.VAl. SETTLEMENT.

In tho County Court of the Stato of
Oregon for tho county of Curry, sit-
ting in probate.

In the matter of tho estnto of K.J.
Mneklin, deceased.

W. A. Forgy. administrator of said
estate, having tiled in said court his
dual account for settlement, shotting
that snid estate has been fullv admin-
istered. Notice is liprohv given thnt
snid llnnl account will bo heard and
determined in snid court on MON-DAY.TH- E

FIFTH 1UYOE APK1L,
A. 1). 1$?0, nt lOo'cWk A.x.,ntvhich
time nil porsons having any objections
to s.iU final account nnd "settlement,
must then nnd there mako tho same.

Published in the Coast Mail for
four snccosivo weeks, by order of Hon
Dolos Woodruff, County Judge,

W.V1.TKW Sl'TTOX,
Clerk.

EtiRNenrno, February 21st, 18S0. V

SUMMONS,

In the Circuit Court of the Stato of
Orenon for the count v of Currv.

Mary O. Chno vs. W.A Chaso,
The Fort Orford Cedar Co., ISernhard
Kei choff and Phillip Fisher.

Suit in equity to foreclose a mort-
gage.
mo W. A. CHASE. THE POUT OR-- I

ford Cedar Company, ltornhard
Kerehoir and Philip Fisher, defend-
ants. In the namo of tho Stato of
Oregon you aro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho complaint on file
in tho above entitled court and cause,
on or before the first day of the next
regular term of said Court, viz : MON-
DAY. THE 7TH DAY OF Jl'NE. A.
D. 1SS0. And you are hereby notified
that if you fail to answer said com-
plaint the plaintiff will take a decree
against you for tho relief in said com-
plaint demanded, to wit : For tho
foreclosure of a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by A. W. Chasp.on tho 2d day
of June, 1S73, in favor of Mary O.
ClinsiV fnr llin snln nf tint nronnrlv in
said mortgage described, to satisfv the

i claim of tho plaintiff and for further
relief

This summons i published bv or-
der of Hon. J. F. Wat.on. dated March
4th, 1SS0, G. Weustek,

11-- Attv. for Plaintiff.

Livery & Feed Stable,
MARSHFIELD, GG'N.

NOBLE BROS., - - - Proprietors

We have lately built a first-clas- s

Stable on Pine street. and have Horses
to hiio at all hours. Hauling done at
short notice.

E, B. DEAN & CO.
E. B. DEAN, D. WILLCOX

AND

C. II. MERCHANT.

We have Always o.s Hand a Full
Assortment Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

XjTTIMIIBIEIR- -

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED.

and at the

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES

--oooKijra o hiaiiko--
New Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jut U Thing for ZJght HmkplnJf.

It will BroU, Bout, and Ek Ut!r than a Coallot
WgatStoT. 6od tor ClreuUn. AQEN18 WASTED.

C0LEMAH GAS APPABATTJ8 AND
OIL CO..

T Minn frr, - - Oticiao, Itx.

Tba Onat Cur. tor Djtpn-t-a, Inaiguon, kiuot.
niath. Uft fcmpuiat, rTr aniAu, cn.ri

i mm of
U4MlllJ,aDuaii

Stomach, IjTrwm'',u"
Bi-I-

on tiie nawlr dlacoTtioi
prtadi.lt of1 Medicated AB80BPTI0W.

J BELTS. No Drop, No Doctor Ullla.
tSad for Circular, imaitf
lor tha AUorptloa Car

and tba nidation It U catulsf la Uta adaoa of mU-cfoa- .

'lfecrndAfua Belt, .
Tonic licit, fit "i"! Infanta Bait, VI.

Tbeaa Balta will Uaent to any addraw lit of patagt
nracalptuf titWeach, or I1.W for IJJtauff Halt.

AGENTS wanted In erery county in tLa
United Statea.

Addma, FISHEK MEDICATED BELT CO.

232 JUlnoli SL, Chicago.

1KB
NEWDR LGSTORE,

MARSFIELD.OR.

NEXTPOOBTO mail office.

LOUIS JTCryjlOE, J'roprlctor.

full'stookof
Drugs & Medicines.

CONSTANTLY on hand.
RUST liltAyI) or oiOut its
aVayProaorlptioiis Carefully Corn-pound-

by Competent Physician.

BAY VIEW BREWERY,

"Win, llcicltcrf,Proprieto r
Keeps constantly on lmntl, ami otters for sale u superior article of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
WHOLESALE an KKTAIL.

m- - hah is siu plied witutjie cuoickst iwaxds oi- -

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
MUNCH SALCOXAT EM PI UK CITY.

LOCKHART HOTEL,
Mrs. E.M. I.arhhart Proprietress

E.MHKK CtTY.OllK.

Itosebiirg & Coos Bay
STAGE LINE

r. CLOVan ,t CO., Proprietors.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Stayes will leave Coos City every
day (Sunday excepted) at 7 30 A. m,

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

WILL KIND THIS TO HE

CHEAPEST, RESTand QUICKEST
OF ALL ROUTES

RQSEBURG OR ANY PART OF

THE INTERIOR.

pLOPE CONN E C T I O N M APE
i with tho cars and ocrl.uid stages

at Roselmrg.
All bushier entrusted to our care

will be attended to vuih promptness
and security.

B3T FAKE REDUCED TO C.JE--1

Each passenger allowedSOV.) of baggage.

For Farther particulars enquire of
F. SCHETTER.Agt.

Telegraph office, Empire Citv.
OrS s. 11AII.KY,

151. mo Hotel, Marsbfield, Or. 28

Drug Store,
DR. C. II. GOLDEN, Pnorn.

Opposite Xasbury's Store.
H A V K C 0 X S T A X T L Y 0 X II A X I

ALL POUTS OK

ZDZRCTGrS
-- AND-

PEMICALS
MEDICIXVL Pl'KPOSKS,

earXaT7X,arAt ,
TllUISlSTiia,SXONCrj!lS.

TOiri-BT.AIlTI-OLTJ-

IY,
STATIONHHV VIVJD

8CUOOX1UOOICH,
als-- cuorci:

CIGARS andTOBACCO,
and eve wiling Kept in a

iltDlCAI. 1J .Ni..
J'rrseriplions I a refully Com- -

puumletl.
.M-:-

E. A. AADEUSOy,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

MAKSIHTKLD, OK.

DONE AT SHOUT NO
HAULING at very reasonable rates

COAL A.VD.WOOD CO.VHTA.VTLY O.V HAKD
.

a. TIIE

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Cor. A and Front Sts., Makbiweld.Ok.
--TZTAVING TAKEN OIIAKGK OF
JrZjL tho alxjve named house, we can
promihe to our patrons,
I'lrMfx-IiiH- Vnro, I'ulr I'illifC
And courteous attention.

CSy-- A TKIAL IS SOLICITED. J51f
O Ult JlAIl

In w II supplied in its line, and is under
our personal inanacomont.

WEKDEN IJK0S,
Proprietors

B0GT& SHOE MAKER

Maiihhfiklp, OCiN.

WIIiIi DO Alili ItINB
QTJSTOi WOB

in a thorough manner and uso
only tho

BEST MATERIAL
--it -

jjsft-Slvo- Front Street, oppositp tho
Pionctr ilaikct. -- tf

COOS IB-AS-
T

MARKET.
M.vuusiit'ii:i.n, ouuoo.v,

W. K. Simpson a D. Hom.ani.
Proprietors.

HVC EATSand proiHioim of nil kinds
sold at the lowest

living rates
ami

DKLiriiUKI) many point desired

rou
VESSELS.

LOU (UNO CAMPS
AND FAMILIES,

ALWAYSjtfADY.
5aFWo keep nothing but thebcst.(p3

and insure .atisfaction.
l.v-l-- tf

jisi week in vour own town. Tortus
utul K free. Addfies 11. Hau.ktt A-- Co.
Poithuul, Maine.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
11 1 I It IX

STOVES & RANGES,

1 at,s--t ImpriiKil

Hardwarejools,

.1 implements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

LJuymFS &c oils.WOOD A WILLOW WAKE,

Steam.Water l'ipi and Fittings, Gran-
ite and Platvd Wares.

Misrr.uTi m its of
TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE.

,JOI! UOKK
ExirilrO AM1II DlM'ATCH.

ty-EX'I'K- for Stoves, Plows
Mowers and Krapert furnished

at alioit notice

THE
PIONEER MARKETS,

Maimii ii i.r ,i Emi'iki: City.
II. I'. WIIITNKY, l'ltoi'itiKTOit.

A good iiiply of
MUTTON, jjinija. CANNED

IS KEF, mM O'OOCS,
POKK, ETC. jr n ETC., ETC.

and all kinds of

SALT MEATS am, VEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
GIlOOJilIlIKH.

V IS .SSE L S

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHORT NO'tlCE

lv-U- f

HIGHEST HONORS!

Centennial World's Fair, 18761
na

SHONINGER ORGANS
mmotnozo oaxrjiocn.x 11 na

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Halreotaparitlraexellaoealaraoca!sadby

laa JuU(ea la tlielr Jtajiurt, fxoto wldaa la
toUowltiK 1 au axtract:

"Tha II, SIIOM.Vana OIlOArT OO.'H
liilblt at Hie boat iuatrumenU at

prtoa raadarios t)ie(a ponlkla to a Una oltia
f parclnra, JiiTlDd oomLlnttlonoI naUud Balla, prwlaclDK noral and plaaalog effaott,

aonUlnloc taknj daalrabl IniprOTemaolf, will
Una Joagtr la dry cr iitmp cllmau, laa Uatla

to cat oot of ordar, all Ilia board baloa mad
ihraa-pl- pat tocalbar o It It Impottlbla fnr
tbarn to aittiar ahrlok, (wall or tpllt. TIIM
O.VLV UllUAfll TII1U
UANK.

Tola Utdal and Award waa erantaJafUr tbt
loott ttrara ooaiptillloa of tbt bttt intkara,
bttur ooaol tba tuott ounptltat JurUertr atttmUcd.

Kair Slylct and prlca jul liaoad. wliloli aro
In accordance wltU our rata, Uio uku'e OU-0A- N

lax tba tcatt luuatj.
Wt art prepartd to appoint c fair ntw ifent.
Hloitxated Catalogue! tuallad, pott-pal- OS

ppUoatloa to

0, SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
07 to Its C1IFST5DT STBEIT, ,

Hew IXaTM, Ooxx.

U U S I N E S'8 0 A It 1) H.

T.C. MAOlvEY.M.l).

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON
Kmi'iiii: City, Ouihion.

0. II. CI OLD EN, M.l).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
MAUSllrlKt.il, OlllHlON.

C. W. T0WEU.M. 1).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
Maiiniii'iri.I), Oiiikiok.

V. C. ANOKL, M. 1.

PHYSICIAN a.vi) SURGEON
Voqullle City, Oqh.

S. II. JlAAlll), .?. V. IIAMIUON

IIAZAKD v HAMILTON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will pnu'tieo in the vnrioim coiirlK
oi inornate.

OKI'U-l- ! AT llMIMIIi: CITV, ()0N.

or. "ml. sia-Linsr- .

ATTORNEY a-- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAKSIlFlKLl,(iUK(iON.

CI. WKHSTKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

. Maiimiiki.d, Okkiion.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

XOTARVPrilLirA'rOWEVAM'Ell,
KJIIMKi: CITV, 0(L.

CollrOtioilS 1111(1 lltlllT llllKllinaM tlltW'Kil

ill my Imiuin, will receive prtmipt nttn- -

1IUI1. VISI-I- I

V. V. WXUiUVV,

ir. S. Jllneriit ami If. S. Deputy
S II K V K YOU,
Cogmu.i: Citv, Oo.v.

Will attend to thobuiiiiOrirtiifhUrvttyiiij!
in anv part of the county.

Perfect mnpH of all Hii"r)ed liuulri, fur
nieilu'd at chort nuticO.

i:. ;. K it i m it oi,
ATTORNEY and riOSELLOR AT LAW,

aiJU'IitJIJ OI'J'Y OlUHOON
A ohare ipuliltc putrunnc m renpi'i't
full sulic l l :t'iif

MAiiNii

M Mihiirit 1 ukfoon.
o

Thin Iiistitulltiim n. u afl'imN tho best
facihtiorf for eduriition to he found in I lit'
Co.iht Kecion of Southern Oregon. The
Aoailcui' Ih KradiKilttl intu tlireu i l
incuts h (ollous :

The Primary Department
In which Introductory Hrancliea are

taught,
The Junior Department.

Embracing OrthoKrnphy, ItnadiiiK,
Writinc, Gnuuiitiir, Cieosmphy, IliHlory,
l'liyKioloR-- , I'niniliar Science and Men
tal and Practical Arithmetic.

The, Senior Department
Embracing nnd

doublo entry) llotntiy, ( 'heiuHtry, l'ohti
cal Kconomy, Uitin, Ulmtoric) 11 i o
Arithuictii', Algebra, (iooiuetry, Tri;o
nomotry and survcyinu.

MUSKJ.
Instruction in tint) branch i (;iven

whim dohircd.
l(o.Mti) can be had for from $.'! to i I

per week with privntn fituiiliori, nnd for
still lo.-- whonmvitral rituIeutH club to- -

aether and board theninnlvcH.
TERMS.

Primary Department - - - 5,00
Junior . . .... 7
Senior . . .... io,(X)

J. T McCokhac,
Principal.

f.

H7M a weok. $1'.' a dav at home eaui- -

lv made. CohUv oiitflt free. AddniKK
Tiiun A Co. AiniiMta, Maine.

EpltoAny. EiceMlyte.. . ......

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

BlmuaraciurA nl Wsrccalcr, Wmaa,

IhKHIBhi

Alt. :PIJ7IIllTa of any valua may U found
La Own iiulmuMDU, ai.il tlxy contain uiaa

B88IHTIAL IMPROVKMBNTfl
Hit JV3VS li cihcr Organa.

Aiming to produoo work which ahall bpurnblo, wo wlllnot oorinoo that whloh
I not neon, nnd yt In vital to n parfaotOrsan, In orUar to mole a mora fanoyatarior.

Wa art itill cnalUtl to proaent ai
Stylish and Appropriate Casi

at ran lit found In ilia iniracl, with a finiih wUtli ll
Ut )uUl r my,

A8 RHQARDB TONE,
Till rOLLOWINO

Award witb Medal & Diploma orHonor"
WAS CBANTIU HY TIIK

CENTEDNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONED!

"'fU"" Hr1tM?1ilhrHf U l.ir ta4 Antral
UUtf Ii RkIiiIuI if (4Ue(ii tu Ul agrfMii litcalW."
Da not fall to makt application and

EXAMINE THBOU IHBTitUMBNTB
Rtforo rurcluilng

CataUfuaa I'", w application to tha

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WOROESTEn. MASS.

85 lo ao lifr ilny nt homo. Hatriplufj
iwirtc f5 fri'i-- . Aliht KriKoi A Co.
I'oilhuul, Muino,

NASBURG & HIRST,
I'lio.NT Sriuiur, MAiiHiiriKi.i), Oun.

TVTEW 0001)8 lTvi?VHHYHTRAM.
1 (Ti kccpeoiulmitly 011 linml l

..,x.rtx,r,,,,u" -- ,oro-"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ctniHilBiiii; of the bent Htnplo uud fiim,y

333-- X

O-OOD- S,

of nil KIiuIh, tho oliolceHt

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.Mtlll.MKH u or

CLOTH I NO.
llATHimtlCAI'S,

HOOTS mid SIIOHM,
KlMUWIiS imil OH. CLOTIUN'n

KLIIMMCUS mul OILCLOTH '
CKOCKKUY mul CLASS

WAItK, II.MMIWAUK
ami TOOLS,

Cigars mu ToI)ju;coy
I'nliils (UN mul :initsics,

Choice Iuch mul l.lipioiN,

Tlintiirc anil Aiiiiutitilllon.
CUTlMliY. Wiml) .!

11..011 ir.i.'i, (i,i,

Scliool H3oolv:s
STATIONERY.

H'uiiNiMit imn nooun
.VIM U it ONX 111 I I V

OiirixteiixiMhuwcuncH are filled
winh tlinfiucMt

MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS.

IMUCKS TO SC IT THIS TIME'S.

N. II. All pioiln iniuhancd at our
Store will ho doliwifil free ol eharKu
ul any imhui mi t liu roiito of tho
Ucmiier Myillo. vl-l-- lf

't'i'S ItAICltlUt MIOl',
t n riio.sr or iiik rvs rii.M. iiotiiu

Mamlillel.l, Oku

If ynn want 1111 etiny bavr,
Ah bimmI h burlier ever ifuvn.
.Ilixt call oil luont iiiviiuln; :

I'rom morn 'till nij;lit nr inty noon;
.My riiKorVr-liarp- , my kciiwir, keen,
.My tiiiop ix ni'Ht ami ion ei.4 cimhu ;
Ami tlieie I think that ou will Unit
Kaeh article lit unit tlieuiiuil ;
I trim t lie hair u itli nkill forRent.,
Of coitrMi the price i ll f ty cent;
SliiimpiMiinK, Iihi, I d (hut well,
(iivu me a tluil, tli.it uilllcll ;

So help me jriu 10111 if 1 make you hol-
ler,

You need not pay a quarter of a dollar.
J V. I'ox.l'rnpr.

P H Itotamlciild b.iiliH iiIwhmi ready
II IMC

t iHi.s KAY

rfir FORNgTURE
STC3jLrv,.rH j

CoSHTAMIi OS HAM)

Muttresnet tP Iteilnfeuits,
Chairs ilv l.ounyes,

Crlltf .I1 Cruilles,
pictpuks, n:MKs, .MDri.niNos,

TAlll.KS, MIKUOKS e.
' ii 1 in . rou in I'ii nt tf 11 ro

Made to Older.
COFFIXS nia.le ut Hlmrtmi notice.

SEWING MACHINES
Att.m-iimi.nix- , Ni.km.m vc.

P MAKE,
lvltf Pitoi'iiiirroii.

The New Market.
KOSS A TIMMKKMAX

Would aunouiico to llin public that
their new market

OPPOSITE Til ECKNTKAL HOTEL
18 M)IV OI'l'.NI.U

ANDTIIirYAKKI'ltKI'AKKDtoSKLL
Al I. 1. is itavr

HKKK POKICA ML V rs.,f ALL KIN'DS

P R 0 V I S 1 0 NY AND V EGETABLES

VESSELS awl L0(ifiL(i ('AMI'S

Slt'l'l I Fl
tTrPKICKS HOWS TO TIIK VA)Jl

m itocK

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
JUST KECKIVEI) IIYSTAMKK!

rou hm 1:

AT REDUCED RATES, BY

IILNKYf I'LOKdKK,
1). Mm i'-- Kini'iroCily.

W. G. WKftSTEIl,

fiBooTs," Shoes
Ami I.i'iillH'i- - riiil!"K

AImihiii:i.i, On.

TIIAVE LATELY' KKTUIlNBl
J from Hhii Krancw-- with " '"1
plcto Htot-- of tviiy thmi; in niy liii"
ready Hindu IkioIm unit hlioim, oto.

BST MATERIAL NLY USED.

FARM FOR SALE,

A HMALL I'AKM 8ITIJATKJ) OX

l tho hunk of tho Coqiiillo Kivor
coiitiiiiiiiig --H ncn.H

RICH BOTTOM LAND,
,

Willi Ilon.o mid Oicliiuil. Vm i'
Koiitoil lit 11 Koiisoimhlo Unto.

For jmrUoiilnw ajmly to
J1LHIIV llNUri-Ai;ikna- i

Hinjilro Uity, 0roj0ii.


